.CoventrymayhaveVietnammemorial.
:Councilgivesresident
OK to startprocess
By DAVIDHINCHEY
.

Chronicle Staff Writer

COVENTRY- Could a.Viet'nam War memorial 'similar to the
National Vietnam VeteransMemorial in Washington,D.C. be coming to Coventry?.
. After the town council, unani:inouslyagreed
to give a Coventry
,woman
letter of intent to pro~
ceed further with her idea at
Monday's council meeting, the

a

;answermay be "yes." .
Jean Risley,who lost her broth-

,

er Robert Tillquist in the Vietnam
War, said she feels there is no bet:ter way to remember him as well
as the 611 other Connecticut men
who lost their lives in the Viet'nam War.
"I think it'd mean a lot to the
'town and mean a lot to the state of
'Connecticut," Risley' said of
building a memorial to honor
,those from Connecticut who died
in the war.
"It'd be the only monument (in
the state) with all 612 names on
it," other than the shared lobby of
Capt. Nathan Hale Middle School
'and Coventry High School by the
,auditorium.
Risley said she is hoping to have
'the memorial on the town's me-

morial green, where the town remembers residents who served in
the Vietnam and Korean wars, as
well as World War II, but would
settle for another site for the memorial to stand on its own.
"It'd be an honor for (Tillquist)
and for everyone who served from
(Connecticut) in the war," Risley
,said.
Risley said she wants ,the mem~!
orial to be made from blackgranite and be engraved, similar to the
National Vietnam Veterans Memorial in Washington D.C., sometimes referred to as "The Wall."
She said she is looking to have it
in the shape of a "Y," with two
panels,5 feet high by 3 feet wide,
or one large panel 5 feet high by 6
feet wide.
Accompanying
Risley
to
Monday's council meeting were
members of the "Legion Riders,"
a motorcycle group of American
Legion members and Vietnam
~eterans.

The council was supportive of
the idea.
"I think it's an absolutely marvelous idea," counCilman Thomas

Pope said thisrnorning.

.

PoW' said he raises a flag and
every time he does he thinks of.a
guy he grew up with from Manchester named Keith Miller, who
lost his life 'during the .Vietnam.
War.
Pope said he'd like to ,see the
memorial in a spot that would be
passed by parades so that people
would remember those who lost
their lives.
Councilman William Zenko
said he would be in favor,ofhaving it on the town's memorial
green, but if not, maybe put it by
the Nathan Hale Monument or the
North Green.
Risley is hoping to raise funds
for the monument.
For more information on aiding
the effort, call 742-8841.

Willi police enforcingvehicle laws
WILLIMANTIC - Willimantic police are making the most of
those slow early morning hours
by undertaking aggressive motor
vehicle re-enforcementmeasures.

This morning, . Bridge Street
was the designated area and 16

drivers were pulled over, asked for
their license, insurance and registration information and then, if
applicable, cited with infractions
like driving.while talking on cell
'phones, broken brake lights or
failing to wear a seat belt.
The enforcement action will be
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Council Agrees To War MeI110rial
By~TEPHANIE SUMMERS
COURANT

STAFF WRITER

COVENTRY - Four years ago
Jean Risley worked on the 61~
Project with students at Captain Na-

COVENTRY
than Hale Middle School. They cre-

ated a hefty paperback with biographies of the 612 Connecticut men
who died in the Vietnam War a generation before. Risley's brother was
one of them.
Now Risley wants to do more.
She asked the town council to provide a site for a Vietnam memorial,
and on Monday night they agreed to

give her aletter of intent.
"I support it. It's bef:!na long time
since we've cometo terms with that
war," Councilwoman Liz Woolf

said.

.

R,isleywould like to have the 612
names, including that of her
brother, Robert Tillquist of Branford, etched into black granite
panels to mirror the national memorial in Washington, D.C.
"There's no other way to do it,"
she said.
At the Monday night meeting, Risley was supported by a silent but
large group of American Legion
Riders, bikers from the Rockville
American Legion Post 14 who are
veterans, sons of veterans or still in
m~tary service.

"We've gone from five guys with

an idea to almost 30 guys," Bob
Caine said of the newly organized
chapter. The Legion plans to hold a
benefit ride to help Risley raise
money for the granite and engrav.
.
ing.
After the vote, the 13bikers fIled
out of the meeting room in their
leathers. The roar of their departure
was heard over the councilfmancial
report.
The council's favorable response
clears the way for fundraising efforts, Risley.said. Donors may contact her at rwrisley@snet.net or call
860-742-8841.

Contact Stephanie 'Summers at

ssummers@courant.com.
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4.~~:~\fyrT~~~Casks
town
By Lee Sawyer
Journal

Inquirer

COVENTRY - It's not every
Town Council meeting that brings a
contingent of veterans roaring in on
Harleys.
But when word came in that Jean
Risley, a local resident who lost a
brother in the Vietnam War, would
be seeking support from the town
for a war memorial, members of the
American Legion Riders, Post 14,
rode to Coventry to support her.
"We're here to help her all the
way through," said Bob Caine, a
member of the group that's based in
the Rockville section of Yernon. .
As it turned out, Risley's request
- that the town submit a letter of
intent showing it was ready to help

find a spot fora memorial, wasn't a
tough sell, getting the unanimous
approval of the council.
Risley says she'll use grants and
donations to fund the black granite
monument, which will list the
names of the 612 Connecticut servicemen who lost their lives in
Vietnam.
"Some people have said that now,
with the' war in Iraq, Vietnam will
be forgotten. If you lost someone in
Vietnam, it will never be forgotten,"
Risley said.
Risley's brother, Robert Tillquist,
was a combat medic for the Army
when he perished.
Once a design is finalized Risley envisions a 5-foot "V" fashioned from granite slabs - she
hopes the monument will find a
place next to the others on the town

to help rememberVietnam veterans

greeD so that people will remember
the sacrifices of people like her
brother.
As for ,the support of the riders,
Risley said she was extremely
grateful.
The riders have promised they'll
continue to help, and plan to organize rides to raise funds for the project, according to Caine;
To make the memorial project, a
success,Risley will need the support of the community as well,
including donations.
Those interested in helping may
call Jean Risley at 742-8841 or email her at rwrisley@snet.net.
After the council voted and the
riders roared away, it was back to
business as usual, as members
watched a presentation on the activities' and goals of the Coventry
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Risleyenvisions a 5-

foot IV" fashioned
from granite slabs.
Economic Development Commission, and approved an ordinance
merging the Recreation and Arts
Commissions.

infrastructure -:- such as five mill
sites on the Mill Brook.
In other news, Town Manager
John Elsesser announced that the
fireworks show rained out at
CoventryFest will be fired off on
Thursday, Aug. 3, at Patriot's Park.
Music, by Beatles tribute band
Abbey Road will start at 7 p.m., and,
the fireworks at 9 p.m.
As an aside, Elsesser warned
council members and the public to
not be alarmed by the sight of
young people with video cameras at
local intersections. "They're not
terrorists," he joked, "they're
UConn students."

Bill Jobbagy, vice chairman of
the developJllent commission, outlined the aims of the group, including adding jobs, adding to the tax
The University of Connecticut
base, marketing the town to busi- .students are working on a class
nesses, partnering with developers, project studying traffic patterns,
and using and improving physical Elsesser explained.

